
il,be ffitwcaùingx sf tbe ßathx tttbilettntsl anù- &l¡þæiltgîral Sorirtg,I'oR rED YEÂn, 1893.
Tss Socieüv. on the 23rd eogfriã" Winclsor Castle the obj99t-9fiti'-¿in"ai "sat¡erioe. The -excursion had, owing to -u¡avoidable
"u"ao"r. beeã arranged gomewhat hurriedly, yet-e very.fair-response*r. made to the ci¡cular invitation iesued by the UrgÐmsrng secretaxy'ä;. Â. E.¡"¿ki, the partv in all nu,mbering about eighty. ThroughiËå'fi"l""rt of'the Lord Chamberlain, Lõrd Carringtol!, a special:;;e;;i;;-;as qranted, by wbich the ùembers of the- Society had
""ã;;;to pottioo! of the'ca;tle not ordinarily open to public inrpection'a nrivileËe whicb, it neecl hardly be said, wâs greâtly appreclated'inå visitõrs. too, h¿tl the excellent services of an experÍenced-gurde rnrï. "åtr"" ót Mr.W. II. St. John Ilope, M.4., the ÁesistantSeoretalf
"Ëirí"'sããiãiv of -A-ntiquaries, who hâ,d' just previously con-ducted thei-embers of tle Arcbæological Inslitute over the Castle, and who mostilnãii"ì"snoo¿ed to the invitation of rllr. Parker to give,the name.as'"i"i"-ã" to'the Bucke Societv. X'rom the cloee attention l[r. llope bag;ì;;i; lhe histor.y of the Câetle and its eu¡rounding buildings' no one
ãã"1ã n"o" provetl-a more able cicerone than himself.'"-[nã-ãtiiog was spent in going over tbe in¡erior ol the-Castle,-Mr.fT.rilãommenc"ing hisiemarkg with a general explaúation of its earliesthl;t:;;: The oriãinal mounds, and fortress, and the Saxon etockade,inääítät"lio". eiïected in thê reigqs of Ee!ry-.III., E{ya¡{ I.' ant!far""a III., the votk more particularly o-f rWilliam of Wickham, aod;;;;¡ tã moclern times, that of lVren and W¡atville, were all.clearlv¡-"nnt before the attention of the members. After passing throughlnã eiate anartments, an unexpected eurprise was afforded to the membersítîilã ã""ì"i"e of túe doors õf the RoyâI Library, the only regret beingtÏ¿t thitimel¿s too limited to inspect the valuable booke and illu'-io"iæ manuscripts, ¿nd the rare oóllection of prints, autographs, ancldrawi¡ee.---iLË-orning'g work was completed by a visit to the Rouncl Tower.,ts w¿s exnlaiñed. the original-idea of tbis gtructure wae the 3an'ã""tin" Chänber. îsed aftei the manner of Arthur ¿nd the Knights ofti; lìo'und Table.' the gtructulal terminatioa of the eatliest building'erécied in the eighteenth year of Eilward III., was pointed out andclearlv seen.--- õi "o-pletinq the inspection of the Round Tower' the membe¡send their friencls ietraced their steps to the town, and after lunching atMr. lvev'g Rooms, Thames Street, the¡e helcl the Annual Meeting.The-Rev, R. Chilton, ßural Dean of Wycombe, presided.ihe minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.The Sec¡etariee-the l,ev.3,' E' Pigott, Mr. J. Parker, Mr. A. H.Cocks. and Mr. Myres-were re-elected. The name of the Rev' Ï'. W.Itathain. of 'W'ine, having been addetl to the Committee, who weteie.electécl, Mr. J,-'Williams, of 'lylesbury, wa-s re'appointe¿I Trealrrer.-- Mr. Párker. who preeentecl the secreta¡ial report, eaid that duringthe oaÀt vear it{r. J, L. Myres had retired from the active work of theS.ciãtv õwins to his having gained the Clifiord Fellowship at hisilniveísitv. i dietiuction the Society heartily congratulrted bim onrriainins.' Eis place ae Secretary h¿cl been efrciently supplied byrrlr- coãks. who-had taken considerable trouble and interest in theãrsanizatión of that day's excursion. They had to lament the death.t-th"ir old friend. who was their very active secleta,ly for mony years,i{r. Robert GibbÁ, of Àylesbury. He tgok immense interes¡ in thegociety, a,4al nq oie wogld niss hig f¿mili¡r face and correspoudeuçç
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more tban he (Mr. ParLer) should. Ee hopecl tbat a suitab e record ofMr. Gibbe, mòrts ¿nd *ô.È rã.'-t¡ä soãí"ty îäi,ra ,pË "'il";#;Rnconos for tbe preseTt y-ear, wbich, owing to-unaooiäa le;ir;;;:Brânces, naû been somewhatdelayed in publication, but wor,ld, he hoped,be shortly available to the mem-bers. 'Tney *e"e ierv anxrous not onrv!:,"ft_.:l !1"-,usefutnese, but rhe number ãf membeis "t iu"i. Säi"-tí,anct_ lte asß.ect lhose pres-ent to enCeavour to introduce nev¡ membe¡s. " 'Mr, J. T. Ilarrison felt sure that it was the wieh of tne SocielvìnatMr. Parker shoulct wrire a suitable memoriar ot lrr- ei¡uJs i'ìrin'iäiùhe REcoRDs.Mr. J. William¡ submitted the Treasurer'g report, which showedsubsc^riptions dq¡ing the_ past year to the amount of^ Égá 6s.; ; üb;;;of !3 18e.. 6d. being due to the T¡e¿eu¡er, IIe exptainðä tú;-tÈ;aclverse b¿lance war owing to the printer's bill having ¡uu" priãìuiã1891, .The Society owed ß44-t}s.'7d, for printing in"1892,';hit;iñ;estimate for the.pre'sent year had not yet Ëeen ¡eõeived. It;;;s;i&ractoly-to record_thât the annual i¡come had increaeed, and ¡ow averasedabout $84, and there were âÌrears in the subscriotionÁ for lSgZã.ãä;ing_to SLS,.whicl -was less tban for several previous yeure., ,Mr. P¿rker said,they could-not disperse'without giving their thanksro those to whom they were chiefly indebted for tbát veiv interestinoexcurs-ion,. They were, in the frrs[ place, under a debt of äUtigátiã" tåLord Carrington, the Lord Chamberiain, -for kindly extenAing'lo-i¡ìñthe special priviìege of visiting parts of the Castlä not usu¿'ilv shã-ìto tbe visitors. Then they_ .nuÀt thank Mr. St John Hope"tã"-ilãsingularly. abìe manner in whigh he had guided. them, .and to'r tnìifãarand concise furfornation he had. given-them on th'e many points-ofinterest in the Castle.M¿ Cocks seconded the resolution, and in so cloing apologieed forthe sho¡t notice that hacl b_eeÊ given oi the ercursion, õwiirg tõ õircun:ptancee over which they hatt no control. Alludine to tËe oron.oãCounty Museu1, he sairl thaú the movement was still-going o",'Uof,inãjwanted money in order to bri¡g it to a practical iseue.The resolution was ca¡¡ied unanimolielv.__ The followi¡g were electe.rl ,members õf the Society -The Rev. D.Elton, vicar_of Sherrington, Newport Pagnell; Mr. A. C. e¡iffit¡s. Zì.Talbot Sq., Ifyde Park, London ; and. M¡, T.- C. Bâines, of Hish Wvcori¡ÀlThe chairnrlan expressed a hope that the success ofthe-¡¡eseoiexcursion would induce more members to join the Society,The Rev, C, G. Ilutching proposed a ïote of thanks to Mr. Cocksfor his kindness in so readily õoming forwa¡d and. continuinE-ihãsecretarial work of Mr. Myres, when thãt gentleman had to with'drâilrom active service. -4, similar compliment was also extended to theother working members of the Society.Mr, Ifarrison seconded-the resolution, which was heartily acco¡ded.The meeting then ended,_ The gembers again aseembled under the guidance of Mr. Sü. JohnEope. - îhe.-w.eather, which had been unsettled. now improved and be-came- beautiluily $g", The Towers within the circuir of the Lower'Ward formed the chief objects of attention. Some trme was occupied innoting intereòting features in connection with the Curfew or ^BeltrJTower, built by Henry IIL Thrs wae pointed out ¿s beins the ontiportjon, of tbe C_astle erected in the thiiteenth century tba¡"¡etainelÉoriginal aspect. It was formerly tlesignated the Clure fõwe¡, p¡eeu;ã¡l;because of its being in the m¿¡oror parish of Clewen passin-g attentioåwas drawn to the Ch<¡risters' Lodgings, the Dean's and Can<,ni Ctoiste.*ppcl üo exiernal peculiarities of architecture in St, Georges, Chapel. ---'
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No attempt, it wilt be seen, is being nade to reprocluce Mr. St.-JohnIlope's exhaùstive information to the membe¡s of all that may be learntof these royal buíldings; yet an incident he brought to light in passingthrough the Cloitters wilt be of interest, and is worthy of recordilg' ifonly that iü might ver.v naturally be passed over by a less keen a¡chæo'losiet. On thè stone seats in the Cloisters Mr. Ilope pointetl out, intbé true rpirit of the antiquary, a touching example of a long-forgottengame pìaied by the boys of the fourteenth century. The holes made inthe seâtsby the boys of the period represent the table for pìaying thesame knowrl as ('Nine-men's Mortie." The holes are intended for theãpots where the pawns or ma¡bles were placed. Strutt says '¡ ThetÅaoo"t of playing is briefly this: Two persons, having each of themninepieces-oimen, laythem down alteìnately, one byonerupon thespotsi and the business of either party is to prevent his antagonist fromoiacine three of his pieces so as to form a row of three without theintervãntion of an ofponent's piece. X'rom the moving of these menbackwards or fotwardsr" Sbrutt âalds, " as though they were clancingâ morrie, I suppose the pastime receíved the appellation of Nine-men'sMorris." (Foì a fuller explanation of the game, see Strutt's " Sportsand Pastiuies," pp. 317-318.) As before hinted, a poiot of interest ofthis kind may vefy well, from its insignifrcance, be lost sight of, whiletthe epecial features of these historic buildings will be naturally thesubieôt of inquiry, lt is thought well, therefore, not to lose sight ofMr. Eope's úinrite description of everything worthy of attention inconnectiôn with the Castle and its surroundings.Nexù in olcler came the Prince Congort's Memorial Chapel, Herethe eye feasteal upon the Mosaic frgures, ornaments, ancl inscriptionscovering the vaulted roof, and the magniûcent stained-glass windows;while the three recumbent ûgures of the Prince Consort, the Duke ofÂlbany, ancl the Duke of Clarence, were respectively commented upon-the laiter, which is unûnishecl, being, accorcling to Mr. Ilope, evensuperior in workmanship to the others.- Then the members passecl into the Chapel of St. George' everyfeature of which is strikingly characterisüic of the end of the Perpen-dicular periorì. Àssembling in the gorgeous Choir, they were ¡eminded.bv the sculptured etalle ¿nd pendant banners and the emblazoned stall-piates, to which latter objecfs Mr. Eope is giving his special study, ofihe hoet of illustrious names, winners of the blue ¡ibbon of the Orclerof the Garter, describecl as having been folndecl r'to promote thehont¡ur of God and the glory and interest of their Sovereign," Thebuilding has numerous memoriale. of those who have either worn thecrown õr been closely connectecl with the throne. The little Beaufort,Rutland, ancl Bray Chapels were inspected in turg, and scarcely an itemof prominent importance escaped notice. n'inally, leaving the Chapel,Mr. St. John IIoþe led the way to the North Terrace, which was added.to the Castle by õrder of Queen Elizabeth, Ee meutioned the lengthof this noble pìomenade as no less tha4 1870 feet, and alluclecl to thedifferent toweis which relieve the elevation of the terraces. The mem-bers and thei¡ friends were also privileged to walk along the EasüTer¡ace and garclens.Many of the visitorg were ablo to leave by convenient trains late inthe afteinoon, but for those who bacl to return to Aylesbury and thenorth of the county, Mr. Cocks very kindly volunteerecl his servioes asguide, and ùhe time passed pleasantly in a walk to Eton, where thevenerable college-buildings were, of course, the special object of in.Bpectión and inte¡est.


